You/your child has shown interest in being a part of Descant this fall (SeptemberDecember 2021) Descant honor choir meets from September through December
and is comprised of fifth grade singers from Allen Avenue, Ekstrand, Gladstone
and Roynon Elementary Schools who audition and are accepted the week of
September 13, 2021. In order to maintain the integrity or the group and allow for those dedicated to shine,
we hold auditions. If accepted, Descant members must also participate in their own school chorus (or
participate in beginning band and come to choir afterwards). Descant performs at the Winter Concert
(December 15) and may perform in the community this winter (details TBD and depends on c current health
regulations).
HOW DO YOU AUDITION?
There are four parts to the audition
1.
Rhythm reading clap two of the given rhythms using the correct verbal syllables
2.
Major Scale with Solfege & Handsigns sing a major scale up and down with solfege
(Do Re Mi) and the corresponding hand symbols.
3.
Note Naming be able to name the notes of the treble clef staff
4.
Listen to the Music sing the 1st verse and the chorus melody
plus either the higher or lower harmony in the chorus.
HOW CAN YOU PREPARE?
Go to www.sing4alifetime.com

> Choirs. > Descant. > Audition (password is “music”)

The score and other helpful videos are there to help you. There is also a link to email me with any questions.
Practice hard and good luck. See you at auditions.
Ms Brightbill
There are four parts to the audition
1. Rhythm reading clap two of the given rhythms using the correct verbal syllables

q = Ta

q z = ti-ti
h = Ta-ah

2. Major Scale with Solfege & Handsigns sing a major scale up and down with solfege (Do Re Mi)
and the corresponding hand symbols.

DO RE MI

FA

SOL LA

TI

DO

3. Note Naming be able to name the notes of the treble clef staff

4. Listen to the Music sing the melody and learn the higher or lower harmony chorus parts.

Feel free to learn the rest of the song, but only this part will be in the audition.

